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EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 2018/2019 
Please indicate on the attached form the activities in which your child/ren would like to participate during the current term and return it as soon as 

possible by writing your child/ren’s name in the end column next to the activity/activities that they wish to enrol in. 

Children MAY NOT change activities during the term. Please let us know by the end of each term if a child is not going to continue with an activity. 

All classes (with the exception of swimming and tennis) are held on school premises. 

Classes are from 3.50pm – 4.50pm except for piano, private French & extra English and Spanish which are by appointment. 

The cost of group classes is 130€ per term. 

The cost of private classes (& piano) is 175€ per term for ½ an hour a week. For one hour a week, the cost is 345€ per term. 

The cost of swimming is 200€ per term and tennis is 160€ per term 

 

ALL CLASSES AND CLUBS ARE PROVISIONAL DEPENDING ON DEMAND 

 

 

 

CLUB YEAR PRICE TEACHER BRIEF DESCRIPTIONS Name and class of child 

MONDAY      

ART Years 1-6 140 Ms McMahon The children will be making gifts and cards (picture frames sculptures, and 

all sorts of individual crafts). The activities will help develop co-ordination 

and manual skills as well as improve their creative and artistic side. We will 

also be looking at famous artists and copying their styles and techniques. 

 

Ballet  Years 4,5 

& 6 

130 Miss Beatrice Ballet is taught by Miss Beatrice Motilla (RTS) Registered Teacher of the 

Royal Academy of Dance. Children can be prepared for RAD exams. 

 

Music & 

Movement 

Nursery to 

Year 1 

130 Miss Cindy This class is aimed at developing an interest in music from an early age 

through a stimulating musical environment. Songs, actions, musical games, 

and “music and movement” activities are designed to stretch and improve the 

children´s musical ability and build confidence in their use of language skills, 

body co-ordination, social development and awareness. 

 

Robotics Club 

 

Years 1-6 

 

145 

 

Mr Fisher & 

Mrs Cristina 

This technology course utilizes cutting edge educational robots to enable 

children to have more fun while improving their fine motor skills, group 
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working skills, problem-solving abilities and logical thinking. We achieve 

this using Makeblock, Sphero, Kodable, Cubetto among other technology 

aswell as board games and apps.  Robotics will be divided in to 2 groups 

depending on age and experience 

Basketball Club Years 3-6 130 Mrs Bazakis Learn, improve and practise basketball skills. 

Enjoy competition and challenge. 

Make friends and play with children from all years in KS2. 

End of year Basketball "show". 

 

TUESDAY      

Chess Club Years 1-6 130 Mr Hooley The children will learn new strategies and compete with each other.  

Guitar Club Years 3-6 130 Mr McLeod The children will be taught basic scales, chords and melodies and progress 

according to their skill to more challenging pieces. The genres of music will 

range from classical guitar to modern pop/rock. 

 

Homework Club 

 

 

Years 1-6 130 Ms. Gray & Mrs 

Gemmell 

Homework Club is for children to work on their homework, reading, and 

other projects in a familiar setting. Ms. Gray & Mrs Gemmell will work with 

the children individually or in small groups and help them understand and 

complete their homework. Tablets and the interactive white boards will be 

used when appropriate.  

 

Ballet  Nursery 

Reception 

& Y1 

130 Mrs Beatrice Ballet is taught by Miss Beatrice Motilla (RTS) Registered Teacher of the 

Royal Academy of Dance. Children can be prepared for RAD exams. 

 

WEDNESDAY      

Ballet Year 2& 3 130 Mrs Beatrice Ballet is taught by Miss Beatrice Motilla (RTS) Registered Teacher of the 

Royal Academy of Dance. Children can be prepared for RAD exams. 

 

Football  Reception, 

Ys 1,2 & 3 

130 Mr McLeod The children will be taught techniques and skills and play mini games and 

tournaments during the class. 

 

Homework Club Years 1-6 130 Ms. Gray & Mrs 

Gemmell 

Homework Club is for children to work on their homework, reading, and 

other projects in a familiar setting. Ms. Gray & Mrs Gemmell will work with 

the children individually or in small groups and help them understand and 

complete their homework. Tablets and the interactive white boards will be 

used when appropriate. 

 

Phonics & 

Reading Club 

Nursery to 

Year 3 

130 Miss Cindy The children will review all the letters and sounds that are covered in class 

with fun interactive games and songs. 

We will also practise speaking and listening skills that are fundamental for 

reading, especially for the younger children. The older children will have the 

opportunity to develop their reading ability using a wide variety of different 

texts including fiction and non-fiction books. 

 

Maths Club 

 

Y4, 5 and 6 130 Ms McMahon This club provides our pupils with the opportunity to consolidate 

mathematical concepts and gain mental agility and confidence in problem-

solving. Fundamental concepts will be covered but the club will be planned 

 



using differentiation to ensure every student will be working at their ability 

and knowledge level. 

SATs Booster 

Club 

 

Y5 and Y6 130 Mrs Olympia This club is intended for Year 5 and Year 6 students who wish boost their 

confidence with SATs. Each week we will work through a SAT paper, 

alternating between the different fields... Grammar, Reading Comprehension 

and Maths. Students will get used to reading and understanding questions and 

be able to understand what sort of answers are needed for the different types 

of questions. Additionally, they will also practice and consolidate their 

knowledge of the different subjects. 

 

Reading 

Comprehension 

Club 

 

Y4, 5 and 6  Mrs. Olympia This club provides our pupils with the opportunity to improve reading 

comprehension skills. It is important that pupils become familiar with 

different types of texts, understand questions and what is required to answer 

them appropriately and develop important skills such answering inference 

questions, looking for facts in a text, vocabulary etc. 

 

THURSDAY      

Homework Club Years 1-6 130 Ms. Gray & Mrs 

Gemmell 

Homework Club is for children to work on their homework, reading, and 

other projects in a familiar setting. Ms. Gray & Mrs Gemmell will work with 

the children individually or in small groups and help them understand and 

complete their homework. Tablets and the interactive white boards will be 

used when appropriate. 

 

      

Swimming Nursery to 

Year 6 

200 Mrs Majella  The classes will take place at Natacion Jimenez in Parque Conde Orgaz.The 

children will be taken to the swimming pool by bus, supervised and 

monitored by school teachers. Parents must pick up their children by 5.00pm 

at the latest directly from the swimming pool. The children will be taught by 

the teachers at the club, but our teachers will be there to help them 

dress/undress and will wait until all children are collected. 

 

Tennis Club Reception 

to Year 6 

160 Tennis Club 

plus monitor 

plus bus 

This will take place at the Tennis Club “Club Deportivo Elemental 

Topsport”, Avenida de Madroños. The children will be assessed and put in 

groups of minimum 3 maximum 8 according to ability. The children will be 

taken down by bus to the club,(opposite the Liceo Frances), accompanied by 

a member of staff. 

Children who do not have gym that day need to bring some gym clothes and 

trainers to change in to. Parents must pick their child up at 5.00pm from the 

club. 

 

PRIVATE 

CLASSES 

     

English      



Spanish      

French      

Piano      

Any other 

/please specify 

     

 

NUMONT SCHOOL, S.L. es el Responsable del tratamiento de los datos personales proporcionados bajo su 

consentimiento y le informa que estos datos serán tratados de conformidad con lo dispuesto en el Reglamento (UE) 

2016/679, de 27 de abril de 2016 (GDPR), con la finalidad de poder llevar a cabo las gestiones necesarias para que el 

alumno pueda participar en nuestras actividades extraescolares, mientras exista un interés mutuo para mantener el fin del 

tratamiento y cuando ya no sea necesario para tal fin, se suprimirán con medidas de seguridad adecuadas para garantizar 

la seudonimización de los datos o la destrucción total de los mismos. No se cederán sus datos salvo por obligación legal. 

Asimismo, se informa que puede ejercer los derechos de acceso, rectificación, portabilidad y supresión de sus datos y los 

de limitación y oposición a su tratamiento dirigiéndose a rgpd@numontschool.es 
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